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IN OUR OPINION 
In today's times of increasing technological 
advancements maybe it is time that the world 
stop and have a little heart to heart conversation 
with itself. 
Recently, the government proposed a bil1 that 
would require anyone convicted for driving 
under the influence of alcohol to have a breath 
analyzer installed in their car. The driver would 
have to blow in before the car would start. 
Although this is a good idea, it seems a bit 
expensive and it seems that there are better 
ways to deter people from dtiving under the 
influence. D 
What people need is to see first hand, the 
effects that driving drunk has. Whether that be 
seeing a friend's smashed vehicle, talking with 
victims of drunk driving or seeing the bodies 
being pulled from a drunk driving accident. 
In the end, this will go a lot further than 
simply blowing into a machine. 
C.D.O. 
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Congress needs to use more logic, less anger 
I n her book, "Living Out Loud," I discovered a con-fession from Anna 
Quindlen. author and nation-
ally syndicated columnist. She 
remembers her school editor 
telling her that although she 
was a good wnter. she. ·'hadn't 
lived enough to be qualified 
for living out loud." 
In theory. this society. gov-
aned by free press. free 
speech. free religion and free-
dom from disi..:riminarion ;.il-
lows for all citizens to live out 
loud. 
However. the conclus1nn 
Quindkn ·-, editor drew may 
:ipply to many ofoure,teem<.:d 
c lected of tic 1,il s. 
Some: of tht: re<:t.:n t Con gn:-, -
,1onai dt:h;iti:, fo<:u,1ng ():~ 
;1hnrt1nn kg:,Llt11ir, di:rn():1 
strate the need for more ,, , 
consider their qualification, 
for living out loud. 
in a pathetic display of arro-
gance and mudslinging. 
Theoutcomesof the two kg-




table a:,; the debate~. Granted 
the i :-.~ue ,urrounding abortion 
is a highly charged and con-
tested one: but. when de tining 
national policy on the issue it 
,eems even man.: nece:-.san· 
• for nur kader, tu Lhe rea:--< ,n 
.rnd l()pc :rnd refrain trom 
::nwt,Pn ,1:id ,in~c 
C-ontr( 1,·::,,y kc:ep, ,{)uei:. 
:.";()!,:n!,'. ;1r.d 11np,(1v1n;. hu: 
,uch rx:hav1or m1111rn11.c" the 
1s-,ue-, v. hKh are very 1mpur-
t:int ,o 1:1;1r1~ d:tfrrent (,1l·t1ori-
bat<:! affects all of us. in an 
embarrassing and negative 
way given these people an: 
supposed to represent our will. 
These outbursts in the po-
litical arena are not isolated to 
abortion. :\ational debates on 
issues such as homosexuals 
serving in the military. envi-
ronmental concerns. civil 
rights legislation and even 
budgeting evoke irrcsponsibk 
and ineffective discussion at 
t:.ixpaycr cxpcnse. 
So what qualifie:; one to live 
out loud'.' 
In my opinion. loud ;.incl 
clear. 1t 1,; not JUSt the expt:r1 -
en..:c (.)u1ndkn\ editor \llg-
;,.>h. h,Jt r:ither ;i rc-,pcct ior 
one ,lflllthl'r ;ind .m undn-
,:.1nd1r1~ ()ld1t'tr.:r.:1~ ()p1n1<1rh 
I )1,,1;:r::crnent ottl'.n k,1d, :<, 
kcttcr '-Dlution-,. wh!l<.: temper 
tantrum" lead to de,truct1VL' 
one:-- ar the experi--c o! rnan:, 
PEOPLE POLL 
• irhat should he done ahout the problcrn of 
drii·ing under the influence? 
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Golf is not as easy as it may seem 
N ursingablisteronone of my fingers and re-flecting on my most 
recent attempt at hitting a ball 
in golf class. I wondered if I 
have what i_t takes. 
In spired by friends who have 
forsaken sleep, work or the 
birth of their first child all to 
play a round of golf. I decided. 
"Yo' There must be something 
to this game of golf. I am go-
mg to take lessons and learn 
h(1v. to play~ How difficult 
1.·an l! ne·_i-· 
[ look hack on those day, 
1 three wecb ago. to Ix exact, 
.rnd .!In ~1rn.izc:d at how naive ( 
(irJntcd. I 1.·;rn :-,Cl! huv. the 
.,:.1111t: ol ~, >If could tx: fur. if 
:• t lll ha\°\.' the ,k I 11 :tnd r:1t1CnLL' 
.: :.1~L", t,, ,\, 111:; ,1 :_(1 . fo"t 1.·lu\ 1 
,h.ttt 111 :ht· ;1ttcmpt t() hit ;1 
11IIC·lllCh h,tll V.!th a h.tlf·tlllh 
from my broken tees large 
enough to build a house for a 
family of four. 
I notice that when everyone 
dsc finishes their :-.wing:, ( and 
follow-throughsJ they shield 
their eyes from the ~un to :-.ee 
how far and straight their ball 
has flown. 
I. un the Other hand. havt: yt'.t 
to shield my eyes sin<.:e I have 
he<.:ome accustomed to louk -
ing any v.ay hut :,traight and 
forward for my ball. 
I almost bl.!anctl my 1n,truc-
ror in the hl!:td \~ nh .i dc:-;ith 
glo\1e --and hi.! v.;b ,1;1:1drn~ 
Ill the a\,umtngly -..,re pL1<...c 
of ~ix fei:t hchiml mt: . 
.-\ctuall y. I I': ,a~l,;cratc. (i1 ii: 
";1 grc:tt ,p"rt. ;ind <•tir ht'lp-
ful coach. J;1y Ho1><.l. 1, ::i..:1'-
111)~ hh diffiuJlt _! {lf\ V, It'.~ p.1 
t1cnc.:e ;rnd cour;,;l· 
l think ~1ilt h Jlhl 11ne Pl 
:.11:~h , iU"l .1rc n<1: 1.<lrn1n:: :11r v.hen :,nu v..ih.h 11:ht·r ;w{\; ,k 
n;c dll1ng 1t. hut 1, !ru,tr,1tlll):'. .1, 
F(lr in,tanu::. 1n my golf hell when you c;in nor ma\ler 
cL," . v.c line up along rht: 
rat..:ht:\ {lf huffalo ~ra ~:-. and 
pe:nt"1cd -,nil that 1, our prac-
:1, l': IL' Id \\ c ~c t ;1 h,1f! of ha! h 
. ,nd ;1ra1.t1..:c 11ur ,1,1ncc . ;ilq.:n 
:,:L·:1: . , ·.~ ,n .L: :ind :um. 
·1 h·, ,h:~·- i ; •! :ht-- c-,cr~·hl' ,, 
. ·~·;,: .~: ,,! .d,1li1~ . . :ht" c:~d ": (>,;: 
.:~:\ ;: : L: ~::nt' ,c .s\ r, ::1t· .id: ;: ;~ 
:ni..: :h· .1n1t •1i:; t, ,: h;iih l h,1\ t· 
:·. , '\ "-l't! [~t-iind !TH.'., ,ht 1t .1: 
~:c;~h~" ,:-~:: .~ , ~-1",tn"1tr , · 
:,·l·1 ,,~ , :11111i-.c,! ,1x 1:11:hc, ::·. 
' 'l'. _:.: : ··, :·. ; r.~ t:, ,I frh ·" tu.-ii: ·• 
.A. .1:~ ', .r;,.q;r,: .l[ !he c:1,! ,.~ 
. .• s ' ' :l ' ;")·, ,,.. ,,r :hr h.\~~ ... :t~r ·. 
• . . ! ... ~· :·.: : 1r. !e:1~th, :~.t: , .t:·. 
. -·· -· ' : ., , · -~ :')\,l ' , -~ ., ,-: 
it n~ht av. ay 
Ruhcs 
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thdirst time out on the cnur-.c.:. 
liut I also did not C'.Xpt:ct 10 bt: 
,!icing di\'OlS in the gniund 
big enough to product: 01I. 
\-faybe it r dre,sed thl! pan . 
1 might play par . Of cnur,c . 11 
c'.nlf tour:-iament:-. arc an·. ind1 · . . 
"a:1<.>n f>t v. hat 1<, \\.C;,r o:; ,ht: 
~nlf L'(1ur;;c. l rt:,:kon I v. iil 
nec:d t<, huy :-,()me ;(l(l:·:-
.._ l1>the-.. Ir 1-, rn, ,\c,nl!c~ \\(· 
r.cvi.:r ,cc ~~11ic, ,1 r,r:::l \.'.Pifc, 
1n mill1<,n d"lbr ""mn:er~:;ti , 
pn>moun~ here, , .,~ "\1ist: 
K111ci<c:r -, .. [t Jthl 1, :,,,: ,.:,,nr,.: 
()ni.: ,,: thi.: rc:qu1rc :1;c::;1, ,,1 
my '-·L1" 1' tu rti:. ~- hok, 1>!° 
golf on my own tune . Sevl.!ral 
:c:ar, ,hoot throu~h me when l 
B,· Leigh Ruhin .... 
' . ,4.~. 
I 
' 
think about my first time on a 
publi<.: course: will the l<Xal 
T.V . station send out a <.:amera 
to record the worst golfer in 
history_! 1·· ... And nO\i. to 
sports. Just how bad can a 
golfer be·.1 We t.ike:,. ou live to 
the .\tunicipal Golf Course 
where Jeff Breit is :-,till ... J. 
Or perhaps I will never mow 
pa:-t the tee h0x . wiffing o\·er 
and owr and over 1 " ls that guy 
still there.'''i. 
But my greatest \~orry is the 
danger I :nay 1ntl1d on an ln-
mx:ent duh mcmt1cr \~ ht::: I 
dn\C a wild b;il ; and yr.:11 
··y I K.ES .. in:-.te.1d pf "i-.:OR. E' .. 
I ha\t: hcen told that 1t 1~ he~t 
tf y()u ;,lay v. 1th pt:uple thJ: 
arc !-'Cttc:- th :111 :,11u .::-:.: . Th:1t 
:11;1;._c, ,(';l\(.' to me. nut v.h11 
do I di-..: :.,,_e enough t<> ;.bi- . 
" f k:,. 1 ·\enc, er rla:. cd gnl: :1 
Pamela Norris 
Eouoa 1~ cHu:r 
Christian D Orr 
Squire R. Boone 
A O \ ' r. R T I I 'Ii r; \1 r. ll . 
day in my life. \Vould you 
mind going out in public and 
play nine holes with me·~--
This could be the end of 
many good friendships. I can 
see one of my friends who wa-; 
pacified with a three wood and 
who took his first ~teps on a 
putting green teaching mt: to 
play. 
Eventually. he would be on 
the fifth hole and I would be 
shouting on the sernnd tee box. 
·· Anyone see a white ball 
around here ?" 
So beware if you arc playing 
:.! round of golf thh .;urnmcr 
and run into some tlu-.,rcred 
guy swatting at hi,;, hall. re-
pealing. "Knet:s bent. left :1m1 
,tr;11ght. even tempo .. 
It h JU:-! me karntng thl.! 
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The wheat harvest Kansas is internation-
ally known for is operating in full swing in 
the Ellis County area. 
"They are coming in from both sides of 
interstate." Mark Leiker. coordinator of the 
Hays Fam1ers Cooper,ltive Association. said. 
··Jt is rolling good and hard ... 
Joe Martin. wheat breeder for the fort 
Hays State experiment station. said test 
weights are about 60 pounds per bushd. 
which is an average crop . Dick Klaus. \Vho 
fanns 10 miles west of Schoenchen agree:-.. 
·'My test weigh! has been from 5X to 62 ... 
Klaus said. 
\fanin said the rain along v,.ith high hu-
midity and not enough \vincl nHwcmcnt ha:-. 
not allo\l-:ed the crops to dry nut as they 
should . Thi s ha" cau:-.ed the h~1f"\·e -, t t () he 
t\1,·o w-::cb later than u:-.ual and h:1 , ,l(l\1- :.: d 
cutting in :-.omc area-, ()f Ell 1, C"unt y 
The I, ,ng,:r thr.: \1- dlt thc rm lfl..' 1 • .- h;tllCl' ,:r, 1r, 
h,t\·t.:: C>! ~c(i1111ng infe cted. 
Hamid Krau-.,. \\IW f..tmh in the -,c,uth,i. c , r 
part of the county. :-aid the f lcss1an flil':-. :ind 
leaf rust havr.: mtcctedpart:-. (lt' his fir.:ld:-. . 
'Thi.\ has hecn a good crop. hut I· w ---r.:cn 
a lot better." Krau ." "aid . 
\.1anin s;.ud kaf rn\l 1-, ,1 fun~th \\ h1 ch 
cau-.es the ka, l ''> t" die: c: :1rl\ :ind k"L' fl, tlw 
:-.i/.C (lf the\((,!. \Lin :- ti! tlw rl:tn h. --" Pl'· 
..:1ally th(,:-.t: wuth 1,t ·11,u[,,11 R.1, ,1d . h.1,,: 
f !c:-.-,Jall fl ll' ", _ 
The fly a!lc ,:h tlw rLrnt 1111w11 \\,1 y, . tw 
,,tid . ···nw} k, , J, l ll tl: tlJ ,Jl ,tffr,:h thL' pl.till 
r.:arlv wtll -,tunr the t1lkr, . 111:1kin:.: t,,r , m.:11. 
-.,hnvclin~ ~r: t in . .. \Lirtm -.. ;ud .. ·11:L· lh 
-.d11Lh ll1frL1' iht· ·,, ll L· .1t l.1:,·r. ·.i.i L .:,::L::: ·. 
111;1kc the ,tcm ::d i ,,\c :- .. 
KL11i-- . \,h, 1 r. , ,t ,111 h i.1r: 11 , . ht,: , , ... 1, 
S I ' ' I . . t "1)tl ("l 11..tl~'il. ,.:1 ~1 :11 1, ti: :~:..· , 1 ; \, ~· .1~ ~' \)~,it~ · 
!~ th\ f, ,r b:n : l \.,1L !: i: ;-. ,,,: : ,·nmlT'. ;.'. .::11 ! 
~ l l\11~ . .. r1l' , .1 1,: 
... 
' , .... 
. l ~ I:.. ~' ·. \ . ! ' . : : :- ~.. : : ~' I I: ~' : : l : : : . ' ~. • . : : ·.:. 
i1:.:h : n 1i;,.: _ ' "' ti'. :h :' ~.l:l '. ~l L i"·)._]\ ;-' ll: 1; •'li ; 
l ·:-irri, t.'r, ,!r,' :11 ,t , ini, , , in ,-:~r-:~t·,! .li"'•' :11 
BY DO'.\EITA ROBBE:-. 
gettin~ the wheat cut and havine a safe - ..._ -
harvest. but they are also concerned about 
wheat prices. 
Leiker said the price for \vheat is currently 
"depressed." But. he said. this is typical or 
haf"\·est time when the supply is plentiful. If 
the fanner is able. they will hold onto their 
wheat until the price goes up. 
1-lowe\'cr, "many \Viii be forced to sell at 
the lower price to meet their obligations and 
debts:· Leiker said. 
··\Vhcat prices arc a di-.;a~tcr:· Kraus said. 
"'The political tactic~ played don ·1 care about 
the producer. only the consumer. .. 
Go\'L~mmcnt payment:-. to fam1ers are \Vhat 
keeps food prices down.Kraus said . Fanncrs 
u~cd to get paid for rlanting I 00 percent of 
their land . 
.. ·nw numl~r of cligihlc acre:-. keep:-. dc-
dcd-,in~ ... 1--:r.tu:-- -;;tid . ··1.a:-.t yc:1r 11 ,1.:1:-. rL'· 
duL·cd 20 pcrccl1l and thh year it i-, rr.:duccd 
25 pL·rLl' l11. .. 
Kr;1u-, -.aid he \\. <>uld prdcr not to have ~1ny 
g< 1\ cmmcnt payment ,l!ld kt the market rlace 
dctenninc the pncc. f lowcvcr. this scenario 
i:-. unlih:ly ... ·n1e gmcmrncnt doesn't warn 
t11 turn !me C>f tht: ~ram." Kraus said. "hc-
c:1u.-..r.: food price:-. \1,1,tild n:-.e ." 
Jnhn F Kennedy summed up the plight llf 
th:..· t .innt.'r 111 hi:-- J lJh( l carnpai~n add re:-.-. in 
Sl(1U.\ Lt!!:-.. S.D .. like thi _-., : .. ·111c farmer 1~ 
thL· "111\ man 111 ()lJf L·u,111,m\. who bu\, . . . 
:..·\cry th111~ hl' huy" .11 rL't;iil. ,clh cvcry1hint! 
th· -..clb ;\I \\.h()k-,;ik .!ihl r,1y, the frc1~ht 
h11t h ._...,a\, ... 
Kr;111:-. ~aid 111 thl' nr\t I~ tu 20 \car-.. more 
c.'. ,,llll \I. Jlj IX' rrnd\JL,'d (\\ L'f\L'J, 
·· \\'hl'll the thi rd \1-1 1rld Cl11mmc, µct their 
.1..:t !11)-'. L'lhl·r. !he~ '.\ ill i-x: prlid11cm~ nwrL' 
:,-:r.iin." he _,,ud . .. ·111n \l, ill t....__, able to produn· 
; t -.lit.',1f~:.·, I,'" l 1 1r l.rnd (P\I. cqu1rmclll 
.rnd l.1b":- Ru,,;,1 . l\ ii ;111d ;111d <"hllla will 
h1..'1.·11l11l' :t ,:.: h1;2 ,·\ r1 1rh·r, 11 ! ~rain·· 
\l ,•·• 1' .\ , , • '"l~ · , 1~1•' !1 1 L" ~ ' \\} '-. 'l ld 1 , ,.,1, I J l lJ\. t 1 1 , , • r'\.i, i • 
:·::._ 1:- , ,:,i :,:.·:1:.1: .. ·, rn, iH•n, ·· . .\ il :.: r1\m 111111 c 11 . 
'. . : . r:. · , r :- ; " r 11 ,; : , 1. i , :. • • i , , , , t : 1 , : ! 1 en 1. .. h c ,;,;i 1 d . 
't) .. , .... 1.. , ' 1' , ;, , . ·, ·· .1, .• [ ' 11. 'f -·11 l !1t· '._ ~"'\. ilu , 1,~ (I, .. . , \...,\.,fl'''-, • . t. l'..l .'\, l 
;'r,',lli: h :ht' h .17' t',: I.~ ti! lx- ('1 )!11rlctcd hy tilt' 
~' n,I <'1 next-.,.-~·,' !-. 
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S te~ping out with quire 
Editor's norc Thi.1 is 1hefourch 
in a series of artides featurin~ 
unique actiruies in /fays 
Ne:x.t week: Bingo.' 
Squire R. Boone 
Advertising manager 
For 10 years, I have re-
ferred to my junior year in 
high school as a "phase" I 
t:ventually outgrew. That was 
the year I was a big-time 
country mu;;ic fan. 
But even as I "outgrew" 
cc,untr:,. music. I couldn't'!~· 
rape thr: fact thAt country 
dancing was fun 
:\Iv junior year I learned 
the two-SU'.p, the swmg and 
my per,-onal favorite, the Cot-
ton-Eyed Joe. 
So, I figured Thurday night 
free dance lessons at The \Vild 
Rose, 109 W. 7th, would be a 
good opportunity to relearn some 
steps, I was also curious about 
the new fad, line dancing. 
\\then my partner and I ar-
rived at 9 p.m., the lessons were 
just beginning. Line dancing was 
first on the agenda. 
The first dance taught was 
something called "Slappin' 
Leather.·· 
It seemed like a variation on 
thi· Hohey Pokey with a coup!,'. 
of shoe slaps and pivots thrown 
111 for good measure. 
I was doing okay until the 
mu:;1c ;;tarted gettingfa;;t. I wa;; 
JU.,t too slow on my pivots. 
Be a part of FHSU 
history! 
.Join the ·93 Reveille yearbook staff 
\Ve nre looking for a sports editor. 
~l!eded experience: spo~,;,; writing 
abilities, yearbook design and 
Png0.:v1 n ker knowledge. 
Salary: $1000 per year. 
).I u;-,;t lw a fu 11-ti me student. 
If int1·n·~ted. C()ntact Pam ~orri .... at 
f )2S-:i:rn l 
r9J1) -lS.1-2.111 . •. t 
B(JN VC':;YRGE 
CRUlSES & T+:~URS 
t \' i 
1-Sf HJ-.Jt>fJ-_...:.J I/ I' 
' . . . :·, . ........ ' '-, ' ~•,'I.-, 
C SCH\1IDT 
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Ad manager takes free country dancing lessons, 
learns to slap leather, two-step and stroke? 
But I couldn't worry about 
that because it was time to learn 
the two-step. : 
I found out that not every-
body learns to two-step the 
same way. The basic step I 
learned in '83 had four counts 
in it. The one taught at the 
Rose had six counts. : '.\lake:,; 
you wonder why 1t is called the 
two-step, huh?> 
Anyway. I soon realized it 
would take more than just a 12· 
minute refresher course to get 
me two-;;tepping again 
:--:ext came anothtr lint· dance 
called ~strokin'." 
The steps to this l1n£· dance 
weren't as complex as those of 
the la-.t one, but I did gH the 
odd foe ling that I was lf-arnrng 
I I 
a dumbed-down version of some 
'.\tichael ,Jackson routine. 
Finally, the time for the coun-
try s...,ing had arrived. 
I caught on to this one pretty 
easily. The only thing different 
about the way I learned the 
dance was the distance between 
partners during the rotations. 
When I learned this dance. 
partners would swing to the 
farthest reaches of their out-
stretched arms. catching E<ach 
other JUSt at the point of falling. 
Today. the dance is performed 
with thE- elh0w;; kept at thE-
;;ide~ 
The evening ended early 
when my partner got blister;; 
becau;;e ofa very inappropriatt 
pair of shoes. 
Even so, the evening had 
been a lot of fun: I still felt as 
if I had outgrown country 
music, but I had been re-
minded how much fun lhe 
two-step and swing were. 
Line dancing seemed to be 
the country ver$iOn of the 
disco fad of dancing by your-
self until somebody Joined 
:,·ou. I never got into that ei· 
ther. 
But. if you like country 
dancrng, then I highly recom-
mend stopping by The Wild 
Rose on a Thurdav night. The 
111 struction is very good, even 
1f 1t is a little fast. 
As for me, I think I'll use 
my Thursdays to try to beat 













The place to party this summer! 
MONDAY/TUESDAY 
$1.50 well drinks 
WEDNESDAY 
Big Kahuna Night 
32 oz. draws for $2 
THURSDAY 
I"'adies Night 
I.,idic, 111 FREE~ 
I .on~nc1.:i...~ 1,_\: Tncyl:k Race" 
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Rarick needs improvement; air tests released 
Kelly F. Brungardt 
Staff v.Titer 
In past years. there have been sev-
aal complaints about Lhe air quality 
1n Ranck Hall. 
There were steps taken to improve 
the problems. however. there have 
still been a number of complaints. 
Asa result of these persisting com-
plaint:;, Ramsey-Schilling Consult-
ing Group. Inc. of Overland Park. 
'.I. as co:it.ractcd to conduct an Jn\'CS-
t1gat1on . 
Ram::.ey-Schillmg wa.~ablcw gm: 
a.tr quahly improvement recommcn-
dauon~ to the college. 
The final copy of the results of the 
1nvc:,11 ~at1on were , cnt out by 
Johnny ~1. Williams, vi ce president 
ior admm1str.ition and finance . on 
June 22. 
The copy sent out by Williams 
was detailed about v.ha1 ·irnprove-
mcnL~ have been mmle urn~ far and 
what improvements v. di be m.i(k in 
the future . 
Williams :-aid v.hen the buildm!l 
.,..as constructed in the mid ·--:os all 
cng1ne.::nng and ar;:h1te ..: tural ,tan-
dards \I.ere met or c.\C<XtkJ. 
S1n1.:c that time , ,tandarJ., tl:r ncv. 
~onstrucllon ha,·<.'. ,hang-'d. there-
fure, thcrc v.tll ,omc unpro,..:-
rncnL-, .,..hich haw to oc made. 
Some of the 1mprmcment- a,<,0-
..:1atcd 11,1th the An fkpJ.rtmcnt in 
RJr1L k Hall th.it h;,ivc alrc,ul:, been 
made include improvements to the 
ceramic kiln room. 
Within this room. more combus-
uon air was provided. a hoody,as 
installed on the electric kiln . and the 
exhaust stacks ~er--.·1c1ng the kiln 
room were hooked up and moJ1 -
fied. 
Another impro\cment made . ..,J.., 
the mstallat1on or a make up ;m 
~upply into the print mak:mg room 
The final 1mprovcmenL, that . ..,crc 
made me ludcd lhc in~wllat1on ll t' J 
,lu,t rnlk..:uon ~y,tcm ft 1r the . .\rt 
Department's craft~ room J.r.d pl"'n, 
tc, rdocah: the du,t colkcuon ,:, , . 
tern in t.h~ ceranm:, room . 
The d1ht ~ollect1on ,;-~tern ... ;i_, 
nut hook.cd up when thc buli(!m.: 
Walk "ly Journey, Walk Your Journt): John Be.::r, Fort 11:.i:, , Swto.: l .' n1 ·.;,:r,11:, alum and ,..tu. ,! 
p~ycholog1'1 for the :--;onh Central Kan,:1-, Spc.:ua.l hlu;. J-
llon Cooperau,e. offers a poignant and rn,p1nng portrait ul 
his struggle to '>'-Ork through college and h1, hattlc 11,1th a 
recurring br.im tumor in his touching autoh1ograph:, ~-,J/., 
My Journey. Walk Your JournLy 
Stop to Learn and Lead a 
Less.on in Life and 
Smell the Rose Along the Way 
h\ 
Jtihn lkc.:r 
The author and co-author of nurncrou, profc,,1onal Jour -
nal article~ in the field of p<; ychology . Rcer provide ~ a 
hcancning guide for all \I, ho find thcm,;chc, en~ulfed in the 
wh1rl1,1,ind of fear . 1mp:it1cncc and anqct:,. 1rnro,;ed r,~ 
-.....:1ct :, \~ ,iii. at!md, the 1lj1\'>< >rtun1t ·i lo n,,1 ()nl :. rCJ<llLc' 1n 
th<.· , 1,tor :, 1,f (>nc m.m. t'>lll t.hc 1r:1Jnq1h ,,1 .ii: :: .,·n 
r.-----------------
\-\-alk \1,. .Jc,urnt• . \-\ilk. 't 11ur J111lJrn.-~ ., .. t · ,,., 
I : 'i H \, " ' ' ... , :< , l l < \ \ f ( 
I 11,,1~, ,fro~ ., ,, wr ,....., , t.r, . ,1, , ,,. .L, , , I ·~ ,,., 
I 
rlit,rr1.~r- j>..,t"lt1\h1~2 Cu. :n, f,.-S i \r.-. ,l ... (1r:,: °" 1 r1 -1;,~,r,: .~ ;,, 
;>\,-.av U"',1r- : 1'(' , r\ Ot', , -.r-r: "1" . , -v.! : , ., ) : "( ...... · 
I 
I .... . ,v; 
\ : ,: } ~ ~ ; , ·, 
\ ' 
The Leader AD$ to your 
business 
Call Squire at 628-588-1 
was ong1nilly built. This ~ystcm 
was ong1n.:illy ~01ng to be a wet 
rnllccuon system. but the plan,. arc'. 
to make It a dry colkctmn :.,stem 
when 1t is rcloc atc<l . 
Durmg thb invcsug;.iuon several 
elements were ,aIT1pled or tc,.Lcd b:, 
Ram~ :, -S ..: hil :111~ . 
The clcmcnb arc a~ tollow,: ,cn-
ulat1on. temperature·. hum1d11 :,. ,n 
vi.lnous area,. ot the bu1ldins. :rn 
prc,,urc m the '- lassroom ot.h..::r ar-
ea.,; ll f the hudd1n~. ;.,irt--on d10., 1<k . 
torma.l,!d1~J<.'..,,t0nc r,·;iJin_i::,, hJv 
:::na.. I ,rn~u, . tuwl parll t.: uli.ltC ,_,1m · 
pl1nf! ,<.'.n ·,1ronm.::nw.l tohJ~~c ., muk , 
:inJ -:arr-on munu~1d(· 
\Lin:,. 01 thc,c potential prnhkrn , 
, u ... h ;i., tho.: ft,rmahkhydt' . ,i1.rn1~. 
bacteria. fungus.etc have ~en rukd 
out as hai.ard~ and should be rt.' -
movcd from the building. 
Williams said .is a result of the 
consulwnl' s report. the rnamtenance 
staff is better able tu continue effons 
to enhance the air quality rn Ranck 
Hall. 
The opinions on this subJtXl h;,i\·c. 
ior the mo::.1 part. remained con~h-
tent. The maJonty of the people on 
camp1h tee! 11 b ncu:~,;ary to make 
1mpruvemcnb . 
Jean Coyk. ;.,h;i1rman 01 th<.'. ,nu-
1J luf:, tkpanment, ,aid hcalth1cr 
, wndard_j eifc.:t the 4ual1t:, ot 11, ork . 
Rarick 
To page 8 





'\nt :-,·~tr , \ w dcrit (,, ,·.nnrn: n1 
.\ ,, ,H 1JtH ,n pr ,·,1.!,·nt. '- .1:,· 
H.11-a , 1,(l . .., :ll ~.1 <' ri: , ... . ,rk • . ;1 
, .,i t t, ,r him 
H.il·, (' r ... ,r; H,,1· .. ~, r ·, ,1,, _,.n, ,• r 
,. .. ru!lai! 
.\,, h .. urrn.t:: f ~.1,., : ... r .... ,•: .. ;·· ,; " :: 
: 1 ·, I t1I', 
.\r:i ·. f'.,tti •n. '-' •·\ ;-rt,i.k n: .1: 
P:rghirii'. SL,!1' i r.i,tr-11-. .m,I 1,1, c, 
\loo tu . \(i -\ 11n~1.it'nt at f·.mr, lf1. 1 
~t.ltt" [ r.1,c.n1h an :hr 0 L"lrr mcrn 
m; , f :he ,:.,tr ~.ar,1 
f),,1r.:1, L'1<' ' )~ - ::;; <,£h,, , j ,:.Jr 
~!Ah-~,rr . ..... :i, :'· \1"~ H,1 .,, , :.,~:~ 
~'" .. ··. ' : 
....... : _ .. 'l lo-. ' • 
lohh:;.ing1 on their 1111,n tor le,, 
mone:, ," Halver-;on ,aid . 
"Thcv felt t.hc :, wulcl i,!Cl more 
r;tn1: lor le,, hu-.~ .. 
.\, nf Jul:, I. thL' , t.11<· .-\SK ()liter 
.... ,I' lll()\~·cl 
, f·l!Sl · '"' illb;1., 1Lall :, t-..' thc· , tall' 
, 11 t 1, ,: 
fi.11-<-r-..,n 
-...1h! rh c· 
, . r·  n-i,1 
• I fl t' . 
"' •. ,1 
: :, :: , thr 
~r :' \ 1,,,1, 
;:,;ti' 11ff1-c 1n To~lca tc, H!Sl 
· .\n 31J-.an1.ai;:c of FHSl N'1n!,'! 
:.'1<' ,enter of ,\SK ·,1,ilJ t'W:' "'I' ...,,JI 
a/ · .... i,\ kn""' \I.hat·, i<rnni;: nn and 
N' on 11 ,p of ASK 1c;s11C~ .-- ,\udTC\ 
."-,,;:Ir -\hilenc iunior. '<lid . 
.. ,\ ,-'!1~,1,·ant.11r;r "'111 that It 
;.;Jl r1it mnrr ·;.·11r\: ,,n ,·11r offKI' 
, t.aff1 · 
h ·rth( · ,~ · ,-!-.~.-. ,1. ,.,rf·l!Sl 
'"'. .l.<0 ,!1rr.:t.,rd0r -\S !-.. '- ,'\\:Ir .md 
'7".1:-~ rf.1n~n,r1~l. H.1\, ;1;~1\H ·4t?~ 
Halverson 
T('\ r:-icr " 
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CAMPUS BRIEFS 
FHSU fall early 
enrollment for freshmen 
will be Monaay, July 12. 
New professor trades 
retirement for FHSU 
Students should repon 
to the Memorial Union at 
9:30 a.m. A $10 
registration fee is 
required. 
Parents are invited to 
infonnation sessions in 
the Union. 
Representatives from 
the Office of Student 
Affai~. Residential Life, 
Financial Aid, Student 
Health and Career 
Development and 
Placement Office will be 
available to answer 
questions. 
A free developmental 
screening for children, 
birth through two years~of 
age, from Ellis or Rush 
county. is being 
sponsored by the Hays 
lnteragcncy Coordinating 
Council for Preschool 
children on Friday. July 
16. 
Local professiC'nals 
will be checking children 
in the areas of speech. 
language. vision, hearing. 
thinking, social and motor 
development. 
The screening will be 
at the Hays Area 
Children's Center. 94 
! Lewi~ Drive, in Hays 
Interested parent,; can 
call the Center at 625-
3257 for an appointment. 
The screening 
appointments are 
scheduled on a first come-
firm 9Ct'Ved basis. 
Wendy Waldschmidt 
Staff writer 
Dan G ulst.ad arri vcd on cam-
pus m May from his retirement 
home in :-,.ionh Dakota and began 
teaching the summer session of 
Spanish III. 
The foreign language depart-
ment hired Gulstad as a replace-
ment for Evelyn Toft. associate 
professor of foreign languages. 
who w1l I be on sabbattcal, a n:-
lcasc from normal teaching ac-
1 i vitic~ granted for research. 
travel, ct:. Gulstad said he would 
be wachmg all of Toft'~ classes 
wh1c h 1ncludc Sparnsh I. Spam sh 
II. ~paaishconvcrsauon and rt.:ad· 
mg II. survey of Spanish litera -
ture II . reading in Span1~h and an 
independent ,tudy 1n Spanish. 
Gui.i t.ad !SJUSt one replacement 
for thrc,: teacher, tJiat ·1. 111 not~ 
ha~' in the S1),tn1, h ,kpartnh'nt 
ior th1' ·,,_~.9.: ,d11 .ii > c:,tr \lan:.i 
f'aulfi,:ld.1r1,tr11, tnr ,,f trn,'11:11 
Ltnl.'.11.1 _1:~,. w 111 t._• 101nin.: her hu,-
band. '\11rm.in r·.111l11 ,·ld, J"i '· 
1.rnt ri: , ,tc,,1 ,r " f hi- 11 w .. r,·d'ntl ·. 
,K,l';..ptc.d ;1 rm1t1on ill the Ln1-
\Cr,11y ol f'anarna. De· ... avnc 
Wrntc> rlm. d,,1,wnt prolt''"'r ot 
l1>r :.: 1.:n lan~ua~c, , -... ti(, ,utll'r,·.1 
trom,1 ,trokl' in the , ,,rin;.: i, ,till 
-- wt· Jrc rn th<· pn 11. :.:, , • ,: !( .,;. 
1n._: \ ll r ,(lffil'lH\<.' 111 ,,·rlJ.c' 
\.\ 1n '.,:·rl1n f( 1r the l ~,,,~.-,-!......_hi" ii 
. ,-. ,r --: ,·,,r1.1Ph·11l'r .. i-tin~.r.1,r 
n,.u1: r ,ht! f< ·rc,~n I.1:h: i;.1.::· .~· 
; '.1rt m :·n1 . "-11i: 
r '~ ,· I: : . r .ti ... , I -.....11, 1 : ~: . t t ( I ' ' I '~. h: i ' 
!!ht ., ::' pLh1.'rn,:nt :1 1r: it: ..-.~Hk 
, tw :, .1·;. ,I\ 
\ t:cr :.1io. 1:1,: :,1 ·. -:,1::·. r:'t:r , 
::11·r.1 :.i-1 Lill :,,,rn th,· , n1·. ,·, -w. 
,,1 \l :, ,1111r: I kl1 Iii..: ' ,1 1:i ..,, rk 
CH/ft.I( tJ(ISr 
Gulstad 
in~. ,o I looked around and round 
thh one '. -.ahhaucal replace-
mental Fort 1-b\ , ... (jul,1.'HI ,aH.l . 
Shell~ Bo'-'- Cn. C,,lh < n11 Jr. 
.:ru,1uat:.:,l 111 ~IJ:, !"lul n::c,h:, ! 
\panhh ![[ t" ,11 mr,it-1,· h,·r d:.:-
i.:re"· ,,, ..,hl· ~: nri>l i:.: ,1 in ( 1:~l , t.h!· , 
, u n1n)t . 'r ,e"' ,111~i 
·fk "r,·,.i: -. r,1,: I u: : 1::1nk 
la:-., .... a, .1 lot harder th.111 i 
·: qx·-.ted ... Bo .... L' ll -;aid 
The ,umrncr ~,,ion ol Sp.rn-
,-h Ill la.,tL'd ror th<:- m11nth "' 
: ,me arnl then ( iuhwd return ,·,! 
\, , '\;orth fJ.tk o w and 10 111 ~·.: ;i;, 
..1.11,• iflrthc rcrn,unm.: ;-, .in ,,11:·.,, 
, urnm,·r \I. hen "- h, • •I n·,um,·, 
1n the !;ill. (iuht.1'1·, ... 11·~ ... ,:: 
1,11nh1rnhert1nH.1 ·,,:,r.1;. '., ,· 
.,n.J :h,·n , he J.. 11: r,·tu:T. :. · '- · -r :: , 
: >. t~t )l.Llnd It•*. .1: lt' r :r:t· :: '11 ,c ,·· 
f,ul-i!.d1! ..... -1h! ::L-1t t·t·r: !Lt-· 
'\l... st:.' •,,Ct.'fih :1• ~'(' ,1 •1(1:t': ; ' 1,h 
~,, Jt vcr~. n1 . r .1r.1~ tncnd!-. 
: fc':"·; , :.."r~ ·4c-! .. , 1rrh' ~M::- ~· .1: 
:~·.·. : ;t.''A h, ·mt~ f, \f the :·,~· , : .~'.1: 
( :ld'\ t."h~ ;,.th: 
l--1 a vs 
Bookland 
m .1~.l1::11•, -
!n: \ ll\l: 
r f' .1, 11 r~ ;;.- _ .. 
r 1e .1 u ,(' · 
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Union entrance to be redbne; 
construction begins today 
Jeffrey J. Breit 
Staff \\"Titer 
,. 
If you arc used to using the en-
trance in the back of the ~temonal 
Lnion. you .... 111 need to find a ne.,., 
route soon. 
Startrng tc:xlay, the entrance and 
dcli~·ery scn·1ces located at the '-'-CSt 
side of the union will be closed for 
approx1macely four weeks. Stephen 
Wood, union director, said. 
"The loading dock has icttled and 
interfered with the dnunage 5)~tcm 
of watL..,.- from the building ... WooJ 
s.a1d . ''\\'hen v.mter sno-... built up 
and started 10 melt. there v.a., no 
drainage and thr.: water had now her<' 
to go." 
Wood said the low po1nb .:1n,l 
;;.cul mg of the dock also cau~d large 
puddles around the union ·, -.1r~ ular 
drive . 
" We <lcrnkJ to bu1l1l an unJer -
;round draina;r.: -.yqcm." WooJ 
--41J . "The huflc:J pipe, .... ill iunnel 
the ·--atcr ..1 · ... . 1:, tr; ,m the un1, 1n ,., 
,nc rl.' .i. .,n ·, ..1n ;, murc h1~ Jcr, '''" 
of water ." 
C Construction . from Goddard. 
w di be doing che recon truction work . 
TheirbidofS39.474 wa5 thc lowest. 
Wood said. 
"The money is from the student 
union budget from fiscal year 1993." 
Wood said. 'The cost has already 
been encumbered." 
C Construction will also create a 
curb cut for handicapped mobility 
under lhc west entrance· s canopy . 
Wood said. 
·'Toe curb cut won't make the 
·1.·cstentrance tot.ally accessible. that 
·--ould be a major job." Wood said. 
.. Hbwever, the other entrances 10 the 
union are lotal!y accessible ... 
\fol Sauer. faciliues maintenance 
,upcrvisor. :;aid there will be no m· 
tcrfercnces with services inside the 
union. 
"Student Health and other -ser-
vices won· t b<! affccte-d." Sauer ~d. 
"Park mg on the ea~t side of the sl!cet 
. .., c~t of the union. however. will tx: 
1'dfflcade,l ,(ldcll-..cnc,~an be rn.1dc 
on the ,11k ·..1.alk .. 
PAINTBAll [}DJ~ 
\fon.-f-ri . 
',.it & Sun . 
913-625-9555 
:,.;(1<) ,.\,h St. 
H:1\,. KS 
.. _ : 
Experience the Tirrill! 
Capture the flag by 
eliminating your oppo· 
nents with paint pistols. 
C.tll .1r1yt1mc to 
,,;hl',luk a g,1mt:' 
( all for dt'lails ahoul 
our Jul~ 17 tournament'. 
,(\ .111.tl+· 
.. ,.... -
- ,J .• 
I L 1111 b u r l' r. f ri l' .... 
.nhl 1ncdiu111 dnnl-- $329 
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Gillette-------------------------------
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can go to Europe." 
ln an information economy, you 
must invest in infonnalion," Gillette 
said. He also recommended studentS 
begin gathering and storing infor. 
mauon. 
Gillett,;: dcrnonsl!ated t.h.ismethod 
by holding up a newspaper with an 
amcle he wanted to save for future 
reference . He said not to cut the 
arucle out, but 10 tear that page of the 
newspaper out. 
"Everything you do should be 
date..l and the newspaper ·.1.·ill al-
. .., ays hJve the date at the top of the 
pJge ... Gillette said. "Tearing the 
page will allo"' for uniform size 
. ,._ h1ch 1:i .:..as1ly folded to be put in a 
idc. 
" E::. va:, u nt· ·,,,ho wanL, to proces, 
m the information economy should 
have a file." He demonstrated this 
by showing how easily a file fiL, into 
a bo:\. A box of files is easily por-
t.able. Gillette said. 
"Don't conserve paper:· Gillette 
said . ··Paper 1s cheap. Who taught 
you to save paper~ Your first grade 
teacher') You have been carrying 
1nformalion ,ince first f!Tade. but not 
good informauon." 
G Ii lcttc rec.om mends that studenb 
skip lines for clanty. have lots uf 
"'1dc ~pace around ll :ulJ do n-it 
'J,'f1LC nn the h;Kk h,Cj\!SC IL h hJr,kr 
tu find. 
.. You should hJ\C the rcpuwt11,n 
tor the bc~l note kccpt'r in the d.J .,, ... 
c; i11c1i.: ,aid . He al"' rc-:l.HT ,incn,: , 
th;1t ,Lu<knL, kl.·c'(' J _1ourn:.il 
Heath----------
From page 1 
\'<hlllOn ".le' ctrc' lf\ ing lO fill." He.ath 
, ,,1d 
"Th,·::, , t d·.,: :, 1, to tx· r,·,pon ,1hk 
, r , e11;1n.111n: ;, ,i1c1c , thmu~h the· 
::.,inm .: ,•i t.,c ult :, , taf1 .,1wkn111r -
_._ ,ni,,21 ;. ,n, ., : ,\ ! rl' , hlcnt 1.: r:.111 ... ~\11 . ·· 
: k .ilh , ,1 1, t 
Heath -..aH1 other duLJe ., indude : 
;. orion!,: -... ·,th a ~ch commutcc tn 
make ,urc the goals of the aff1nna-
ll"C ac1t1 ,n ,!icy arc hc1ng a,Jdrc,-.cd 
..1., po-.1t1ons arc fillc<l on campll~ and 
t"r h,·r t1, h<.: thi t'·-·r--, ,n th..il t..1, .;!t·_.. 
, t.,r r .111d '-lud,·111,, .111,, ,HLs.: 1: tn ,". 
fLI \ , ~1 Lrl1.,'\,if, ,. .: i,l td 1.: 
·T:;i...·n ·..;..'-,: ~;_ ,-. ~· f1 1rrnd ! .i11. : :.!,·r 
11,.,;pr1,.__c,h,r ,·, ,, , 1<•n, ,·., th1.:-,· ,:-·:i ,-
.,r ,· ,k,tlt ·., ,:~.-- ~k.11h --..i1d 
·;.ill i.., 1n1t1atcJ :i.rt:::r an .11l1rni.iu"· 
a,l1<>n .. omrn1tt.:,' mc,·t1n~ !fr,1th 
h11·..,,·,cr. 1, un, k,H .d1<'ihl'r , ,, 1;"1 
,h,· .-1. ill hi.' .1, .1rnl1,L11.- ll ,r tL· ;,.- , 
rnan<·nt ot I 1(er 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Need help? Tutoring--English, language ans, social sciences. 
Experienced with college students, adults and ESL. $7.50 per 
1 haJfhour. $10 per hour. Call Don Huntington at 625-4-079. 
Professional word processing: Thesis, resumes and term 
papers. La,;cr printer. Prompt Service. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. 628-2330. 
Professional-looking resumes. ~search papers. word proces.~-
ing. Preferred Answering and Secretarial Service. 115 W. 
Eigth. ft:!X-6100. 
Apanmcnts for rent one and two bedrooms. furnished and 
unfum1,hc-d. near Lewis Field. 625-.l0}~ 
D11pln fpr <,a]c· univcr,;ity area . Two hcdroom~ each side . 
Call Jon Stcwneicr. 62R-1693 or 62S-8268. Dean Ellner 
Realty 
HELP \\i'ANTED 
Secretary · for summer University Leader. 9 a.m-noon. M-F 
$200 for TT'.st of summer: must be full-time summer student 
If 1ntcrcstcd. contact Linn Ann Huntin)non at 62~-401 Sor 
Pam ~om~ .11 628-~301 
When students write. Gilleuc sug-
gests using the "KISS" method: 
"keep it simple, sweetheart .. 
Gillette recommended two books 
ior students to read: ''The Knowl-
edge Value Re\·olution: a History of 
the Future. 1985," by JajXiilese au-
thor Taichi Sakai ya and "The Value 
Revolution," by ~1ichael Porter. 
Gillette sa,d Porter's book will 
lCJ<.:h students how to ha,·c the corn-
pelltive advantage. He said Porter 
believes in the "value chain ... 
"\\' e p;.1y money when somcon,· 
JJJ, , .. !lu.:-." Gillette said. "WhJt 
\aluc do you add by bcmg here.,·· 
Alt,·r G1leue spoke nearly one and 
., halt hours. Pre~1dent Edward 
i bmmuuJ rnoLJ1>ncJ to h1rn thJt t1m1.· 
-... ,1 , ruil! .. :.!,! out. Thi ~ drc ·..,, Jr· 
plause from the audience. 
Academy student Chad Risko. 
Gardner. said he thought Gillette· s 
speech was very interes11ng. "l 
gamed a greater knowledge of ho"' 
Lo thmk and how to us.: 1t." he said. 
Paul Faber. wordmator of this 
year· s academy progmm. r..-:fu~cJ to 
comment on Gillette's spcach. 
··1t "'a~ tcx1 long-I'm tno tired ." 
Sar:.l.h Kaehn. Andover. saal. 
AcaJerny sludenb t-ci:.in thC1r 
daily :.:ampu~ slud1cs June o. 
In the momin~ ;ill ,;iu,knL, \'.Cnt 
lil d d:1" ,Jlkd i1·,in,: fc'lll.'~ll\1.'h 
in J -,;; 1cnt1 Ii, \I. orlJ 
In th..:: .1t tcrnc11 l r) the: , l ·uid-. h1 • ,-,, 
rrom one ul the tulluw in.: ,1.\ dJ~-...:, 
.un,Lru~un~ .1!1c:rn .. 11 ·,1.·,. 11.11111. 111 
the I uturr . hc•;1ltl: , .,r;:, b1 k n~(·, ,,: 
the 21st cenwry. information pollu-
LJon. the rnakingoflhe modem mind 
and the French speaking world. 
"Overall I was very pleased ... 
Faber said. "Sludcnts came for the 
academic experience and they were 
~hallenged." 
KRHA began in the ~ummcr nf 
1987 . ''It is an effort by the Kansas 
Board of Regents to stimulate the 
brightest juniors in the state to give 
them stimulation during the ~um -
mcr." Hammond said. 
"This is a way !O shcm the t-.:~t 
;,,nd rrq.;htesl the real \alu,:- "r the 
rc,:rnt, 1ns11tuuon, ... he ,;.i1,l. 
"" \1avtx- th" rrogram \I, ill kcq1 lh.: ,c· 
,tu,lcnL.; in lh-: swte." 
:s-;i:.\t :\!JI KiHIA ·,,tll h: n~ ;,! .,t 
i<-.: :1n, a:-. St:itc Ln1 w r,u, . 
Rarick------------ Halverson--
Fr0m page 6 From page 6 
":\n~ rb,cr,:,1rk · ... 1·rk::itt11r.1n, 
;, r1 1 ~J 11 : t1r:11.' ,rh 1 lli 1! "\.' r1,,:qu1r;.·,! t,, 
~1..t p .. ,r-. r-11: ~·-- :. ;~ .d , i. i~·J\1.ir\1 , 11:\ !, · 
iJ:~· P<_- , ·r- 1 .1, , r"- b, ·i ~ ... d1 r. ~· ~1,'. ;: 1;.·:-
Center. -..11d ,tl1.' h;b nut rr-.ci,,'d 
.im u,rnpl;iinL, rrom r;1rn; L, 
"\\ c- h.1·-1.•n't rc',l'l',',1 .. in, .. 11!, 
1,r ,(1mpl;11n:, rn,m an:- r;ircn:, \I,-.· 
.... L'Tl' tol,l 1r .. 1t c\ t'r. thin,: t,·stl',I, ,i...1·, 
h11'-'t',<.:r. a., rar a., dil\(Jnt· ,iuc,tu>Ti 
in.· :t1r· .:.aft: ·. (I I :ht.' ( ·::·nt ~·r r-11 .~ .... ir1i· 
h.,.: ~-l'n -...11,! .,; 
hirth,·r ,m;'r"vemcnh :h,1! .1. :Ii 
x m,1,k ,ndlllk 1mrr. 1·.on,'r;r, t" 
th<' .:.1, t1r('1! ... Jin .i- .1. ,·li .t ' .. ·::1 
plcun,.: 1n,ull.ll1<'n u l :h,· , ,irrc!ll 
Ju ... :, dllt' .. :Jnn ... .... :rrn t \ ,r tht' ·.,\,, 1 .... ! 
-.,(,r .. 1n.: .ind "-ul1•turn;..: .1r"1' 
-;·h,· m.1: n1,·ri:111- 1.' ,:.ii: . .._ 1 ii .ii,,, t" 
r::h,.1t1n:.: th 1..· 1.." , 1,11 :.i.: r1i: ,,_ rit,..: ~·. -· 
S:,lcrr1, Ii\ .-\( . 
·n1c tmal 1mprt1\ c'llil'fll lh,1t 1,,ur-
~- nt I·. t'<.' 1 n .: , ... ,j I u.11;_· .l 1 , t li, · u Ill ·• , · r 
,11:~ ·;. hk· n, 111 - , n1111t.. ::ii: iic. ii1.. ·• '--' hi~ r. 
·-.iii 1mpr"' '' 111 , · .,1r y1J,il1t·. ,1: 11,, 
,lt'11n1k :n,;' r .. -. ,- 11 "·::l - 111 the· .11r 
-1u;.il11 ·. "r R..-tr,, H.1111:i :h,· ;,.1.,1 fr -.., 
·.: .. ~1r, . .Jnl! I.ht' , t.il: -.....11i! tht: · •. 1r:· 
: i~ i :l·d .1~' ·11! !tK· .1d,!1:.1 •n.1i ::nn~1r.. <' 
:urc 
'-• •.:It- ,qll ,kal mainl:, ·., 1th ,t;,k · 
·.1. itk 1 "11c·, .ind Pl :,nrwri,111.·I . .._ ii I 
h;,n.tk .. 1111r1i- i-;,uc·, :,, ·., ,·ll ., , h :-
1n: tL,· , ,1111 .. ,· m.111.1.:,·r .it !·II\ : 
,1,111c <1t"-,w-.k, . 
"f frcl that nnt :,c.H -... 111 ,kt1 
ntt,·I:, tx· a \t'ar in -..,h1d1 .i.,· v.ill 
r1J\ 1..' tn "trhf' for nL·~ \h .. , ,!11~'l1 ,t, 
m1.·nt~ an.I ,ho·.., ·,i.t' .1r<.: ,'.tJlfll.'. u, t,: 
.1 \ 1Jhk !(rc>Up." Haht·r,cin ,aid 
'1>1:k ,.aid. "'.\r~t vL·.ir 1, ,'.1J1n 1'. 1,, 
t,· <1 h.1rd :, car l" r AS" !•, ,ur·,1, :· 
·,1, 1th Juq the three re!,!1on.il .._z ho,,! ,. 
r-u1 ,r "-C can \Urv1vc nnt \L'-ilf and 
, till t--,._, :.i l'.<•Kl on:ani1.H111n, It will 
rn•\( U11.· \J,Orth 111 the "rl!.irll/,1 · 
l11>1l . 
YO LI r S LI 117 117 C r f LI ll s t ,1 r t s 11 er c 
C()MEl)Y NI~r~= 
Every Wednesday Night 
Have a laugh on us! 
I og \\'. 7th 
628-391 I 
f~ R E f: D AN C E 
l.J E S S O N S 
Every Thursday Night 
Don't miss a great chance! 
